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UIAX PROHIBITS OX PORK ,

J.UB .flepnal of the Obnoxious L aw Only a
Question of Tims.

OPPOSED BY THE CENTER PARTY.

Interest In tlio Kouli 'Irnntnion t Snnif-
rlint

! -

Abating Tlio Hill to Itipny
Con llscti ( _ ( ! Stipends to Cntli-

olio

IKH tin AVii 1'urk Au'Vtlltl
* , Jan. 34. The repeal of the prohi-

bition
¬

ngnlnst American porlc regarded as-

near1 The weight of the speaking In the
recent debate win all on the side of n change.-
Ko

.

prominent defender of the pro-
hibitory

¬

law In thu relchstag ven-
tured

¬

to deny that a repeal
would benollt the masses of the people. Sev-
eral

¬

members have congratulated United
States Minister 1'helps on the prospect of an

_
' abolition or moderation of the Inw.

Phelps said tcdny that there would not even
luivo been n majority of twenty-seven against
the motion If the opposition hud waited
n littio. The government could not
lot a combination of the frlessinlgo and
socialist panics dictate Its policy on sucli nn
Important question , lie had lomr known
that the government Is ready to modify the
restrictions as soon as the precautions taken
by the American authorities scorn sufficient
to insure the health of the German people.
The government w.is not afraid of cooked
Aincrlcnd pork , but only of the uncooked
aitlelc-

.Dr
.

lYlmUhort's declaration thut the cen-
ter parly has waited only for the taking of-

sufllclcnt precautions in America brings the
end of the prohibition within sight.-

In
.

Mr Pholps' opinion Herr Burtti's man-
agement ofUiomotionwasii'ltnliMble. Among

comments by the newspaper. ) the Post
Jho ; ' 'Customs and trade consider-

could not lead to prohibition ,

out would find expression in heavy
customs duties , The prohibition against
American pork became necossaay owing to-

tha Insufllclont precautions taken by us
against the danger of trichinosis. The
frolslnnlgo party hold * that the agnigrian
policy hitherto puriued by the government
cannot bo maintained towards America with-
out having a detrimental effect upon

, the ro-

tations botwecn Germany and the United

It Is now prouablo at any rate that the pro-
hltlon

-

against ham mid bacon will be re-
moved. .

The lower house of the Prus-
nlan diet today commenced de-

bate upon the government bill for
restitution of stipends to Catholic : priests

during the Iculturknmpf. Chun-
Van Caprlrl stated that the govern-

nont
-

hoped the bill would reconcile "tho
opponents of last year's measure ,

lie protested against the reproaches levelled-
nt the government for having bargained for
the support of the center parry.-

Cuny
.

, national liberal , contended that the
till vas u political inovo by the government
to gain center votes. It was a complete over-
ture

¬

of the forinoi' partyttOjjturu pvcr tbp ,
0,000,000 marks 'for' distribution''among tbo
clericals.-

Dr.
.

. Vim Gosslor , Prussian minister of
ecclesiastical affairs , defended the plan of-

restitution. . "The direct payment of the ac-

cumulated
¬

capital to the priests interested
was , ho says , impossible , and a pro
rntn distribution to the dloccso of the
amount confiscated would bo the most direct
method , while the fact that the commission
of suporulslon was comoosed of priests and
laymen out to bo a guaranjeoof the fairness
of the restitution. So far as the debate pro-
gressed

¬

the national liberals and conserva-
tives wcro grouped against the bill and the
center and frelslnnlgo parties in its favor.

The ministers do not fear the defeat or the
ensure.
The bulky report of the committee having

In eharco the labor bill has boon distributed
among the niomucri of the relchstng. It pro-
'rfdcs

-
, for the enforcement of Sunday rest ;

rejects fixed working hours In all trades ; In-

creases
¬

protection of women' and children
who labor and prohibits the retention by em-

ployers
¬

of moro than one week's wages in the
event of n broach of contract by vvorkiiigmen.
There is n general feeling In favor of the re-

p
-

irt ,

Intoioit In Koch's treatment Is abating.-
An

.
English bacteriologist , who is notable

as tbo dUcovoror of toxalbumins , nnd who Is
now studying the ICoch method at the iv-

ylcnio
-

institute , announces thnt lie has dis-

covered
¬

n remedy for anthrax.-
Prof.

.

. Iloliinper of Munich reports tlio
results of experiments with the lymph upon
tuborcolosis cows. He states thnt in cases
Where largo Injections were used a reaction
similar to that noticed In human beings was
seen. Two sound bulls which wore treated
with the lluid showed no reaction and upon
being killed their tissues wcro found
to be In a normal condition.-
Prof.

.

. Ilollinger concludes that the
highest value of the lymph h ia bo found in
the diagnosis of cattle suspected of having
tuberculosis diseases.

The ministers are still delaying the pre-
Bcnthtion

-
tothtf Undtntjof a bill for the en-

dowment
¬

by the government of a hospital for
the treatment of patients by tha ICoch-
method. . In the, opinion ofmany medical men-

the exact value of the remedy Is doubtful.
All this causes tlio government to pause be-

fore
¬

taking decided action.
Her Von Boottlchor, M'crotary of the Im-

perial
¬

homo ofllco , will bring the question
before tbo bundosrath , the moinborsof which
nro not'llkely to veil turo to contest n decision
approved by the conservatives and socialists
ulllto-

.It
.
Is reported that Major McIClnloy will

visit Germany the coming summer anil will
call on Prince Bismarck.

Herr Auer (socialist ) held that the im-

munity
¬

from the arrest of the deputies was
inherent and that they could not legally bo
prosecuted , cither whlla the homo was opjn-
or closed , with'out tbo formal assent of the
relchstng. A majority supported Herr Auer ,
thus settling dellnltely an Important princi-
ple

¬

af the constitution ,

Tuo arrest of llorr Uilllenbergcr In July
last and his subsequent trial by the Nurem-
berg

¬

tribunal has again ralsoa the point of
Immunity from nrrestof the members of the
mchstng. Herr Lorchonfeld. a llavarhin
representative In the bundcmitli , maintained
the ripht of federated governments to arrest
nnd try deputies whlU the relehstag was not
in session.-

A
.

general thaw has sot In in western nnd,
northern Germany. Melting snow and heavy
rains aw causing rivers to rise rapidly. Us-

His from Cuxhavon state that the Hiver-
Vllbo has been entirely frco from Ico.

Mr.ViIlluui Waller Phelps , the Amcrlr.au
minister , and Mrs , Phclps and nil the mem-

of
-

bcrs th' ! legatlou were prunont last
nt the ball given by licnor.il

Von Vewcn n the ofllwrs of the

Third nrmy corps. Fourteen generals nnd
200 other oftlcors xvcro also present. The
members of the legation were the onlv guests
outMdoof the corps. Kmpcror William was
expected to bo present , hut nt the last mo-

ment
¬

ho sent word that ho could not attend
owing to the death of Prince Bandouln. In
the absence of the emperor Mr. I'helps took
the hostess to supper.

Chancellor Von Caprlvl ha* submitted to

the emperor reports showing that Demara-
land IsvortlilosH to CSennnny nnd ought to bo
ceded to England in exchange for laud IB

Africa more favorable to Herman develop ¬

ment.
The meeting of the International lltorary

congress has been fixed for October 11 ! at-

Berlin. .

The socialists have Introduced In the rolch-
stag a bill providing that tbo state shall take
charge of themniiufucturoof drugs and medi-
cines.

¬

. The bill U founded on the claim that
it Is tho.dutyof the state since passing the
workmen's Insurance bill to supply remedies
nt cost price ,

It Will Probably Find Its AVay Into
Rome American Mltion.

New VOIIK , Jan. 21. [Special Telegram to
Tin: BKE. ] The subject of English invest-
ments

¬

In American eiiterplsos Is comlrgto
the front iigaln with the new year. The
English public recovers so quickly from any
financial back-set that promoters , who take
enterprises to Lonuou to secure funds to
operate them , nro calculating oa placing a
great many schemes in London this spring
after the English public has forgotten or got
over the Barings failure. The disasters in-

curred
¬

by the roseate picture of the Argen-
tine

¬

He-public , us drawn by the Barings , has
undoubtedly inclined investors to look toward
the United States again and the tendency Is-

to look for something besides railroad stocks
nnd bonds , with which KnglUhmcn have
been several times overloaded and ofteusadly
deceived.

They Arc Prolilldto 1 by Archbishop
Jn'lnml ol' ..UInncsnti.S-

T.
: .

. PAUL , Minn. , Jan. 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bir.l: Archbishop Ireland of
the see of Minnesota , North and South Da-

kota
¬

, today Issued the following important
order :

Public sentiment has become so pronounced ,
niul rightly so , against lotteries and clrinco
games that wo deem It our duty to prohibit
altogether tlio raising of money for religious
or charitable purposes by the sale of chances ,
the usoof wheels of fortune or by any method
savoring of lottery or gambling. This rule ,
which wo now make , admits of no exception.-
It

.
applies to counties as well as to towns , to

convents as well us to parishes-

.llcnulicd

.

nn Agrecm nt ,

CHICAGO , Jan. !M. President Egan ol the
ChU-nfjo , St. Paul & Kansas City rend bas
reached an agreement with the Burlington to
use part of the Burlington's tracks at St.
Joseph nnd Its now through line between
Chicago and Kansas City , and the St. 1'nul
& Kansas City will begin operations Feb-
ruary

¬

I. Concerning his reported indictment
by the federal grand Jury at St. Paul , Presi-
dent

¬

Kgan said ho Icuow nothing except what
was puolishod. Ho does not feel disturbed
about the matter because tlio transaction in-
volved

¬

was perfectly legal. The road sold 5,00-
0llrst chvss. limited tickets to a broker in-

'March lastat'tke'regUlnr-raWrroin StFanlt-
o Chicago. Afterward the rate was ad-
vanced

¬

nnd the broker sold the tickets nt the
old figure. With this thu road had nothing
to do.

Wnroti Itutnscllors.V-
KHUII.UON

.

, S. D , , Jan. St. [Spoclnl Tele-
gram to 'I'm : BEK.J A war has been opened
on thoiUairal liquor sellers of this city. Slier-
llf

-

Cope and his deputy served Injunctions on-

tlirco owners of buildings and seized the 11-

quor therein. The parties who were selling
the liquor are IteddySnydcr nnd Billy Qulun ,

Licliholm ,t Burglnnd nnd G. I. Pnlmor , the
druggist. They will ho prosenuted by th
law and order league of the city.-

Duro
.

lirink , a young farm hand , tried to
clean out n dance with a six shooter at Bur-
Dang last evening. Ho was disarmed befon
doing any serious duinage.

Westerners In Chicago.-
Gnic.vno

.

, Jan. ill. "Special Telegram to
THE BKU. ] The following western peopli
were In the city today :

At the Hichcliou T. Percy StoKrs , Chad
rou. Mr. Stokrs owns a largo ranch nea-
Cliudron , nnd is on his way there from r
visit among friends In London-

.At
.

the Auditoriur : C. A. Alnslov , Omnhn-
At the Umnd Pacific S. B. Hayden , P. V-

Corbctt und S. It. Cochran , Omaha-
.At

.

the Palmer Miss Jessie Hayden
Omnhn.

At the Tremont J. G. hull , Omaha.-

A

.

FlHhy Itepnrt.-
DUBMN

.
, Jan. 24 , [ Special Telegram

Tins BuK.ji The "Insuppre-sslblo , " In itsilas
Issue announces that n report Is current tha
arrangements wcro made at the recent con-
ference in BouIogne-sur-Mer , for Mr-
1'arncll and Mr. O'lirien' to go to Americ
for the purpose of collecting funds for th
relief of the people who have been cvlcte
from their homes. Mr. Dillon , during th
absenceof Messrs. 1'nrnell and O'Hrien' Is t-

act as leader of the Irish partv. The papci
adds , however, thut it doubts the truth o
this report.

Murder liiNplrcd by HypnntUm.-
PiTTsiiruo

.

, Pa. , Jan. 21. The shooting o
Mrs , W. J. Paulk by her husband ycstcrdny-
In a fit of religious frenzy , hns resulted in a
warrant being issued for ono George Knuuft-
as nn accessory before ttio fact. Faulk de-

clares
¬

that his religious insanity was inspired
by the hypnotic influence of K 11.111 fT , who
claimed to bo another Messiah , and ordered
him to kill his wif-

e.Ooiiby

.

Siiniinonr.d ,

CHICAGO , 111. , Jan. 24. J. A , Owen by , who
Is supposed to know something about the sil-

ver pool , was found hero today by n deputy
sergcant-at-nrms nnd summoned to appear
before the Investigating committee in Wash-
Ington next Thursday. Talking of the mnt-
tor ho snIJ : "If I nm permitted to tell nil I
know , something Interesting will bo forth ¬

coming. "

Koiitli Onlcoti llnnch Show ,
MITCIIF.I.I. , S. n. , Jan , Si. [ Spccnl! Tolo-

gram to TUB lii: : . ] The llrst annual exhibit
of the South Dakota poultry nnd pet stock
association begins nt Mitchell , January 2 ,

" .
There will bo over llvo hundred entries of
poultry and 300 of canines.

Will Doollno Itr-KlRot'on.
CuiCAon , Jan , :M. L.yman J. Gage , presi-

dent
I-

of the local world's fair directory , nn >

uouncod today thnt April 1 next , when the
annual mooting Is hold , ho will decline re-
election

¬

because of the pressure of private
business ,

No. S lcnd.
| SU.T IAKK CITV , Utah. Jan. O1. [Special
Telegram to Tin : HRK.I Lucy Decker Young ,

the eighth wlfo of Hrlgham Young , died
hero today. There nro only seven left , in-
cludlirg- Amelia Folsoin. the favorite.

Death ntVoi pliigVator. . s-

Wi : : riva WVTKII , NobJan. . 21. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : HKB.J William II. Del-
wilcr. father of the Into John 11 , Douviler ,
died hrtro last evening in S-au ,

RESORVEYS IN GRANT COUNTY ,

A Letter from Land Commissioner GrofF on
the Subject.

'

HIS OFFICE READY TO ENTERTAIN THEM ,

Mrs. Harrison Obliged to Ab.uidon
Her Ilrgulnr Hntiirdiiy Itoouptlon

Owing to n Severe Cold-
JllscelluneoiiH. .

WASHINGTONDunKvuTtiBOwvnv BBC , 1

Bll! FouiiTKisxnt STIIRRT >

WASIIINOTOS , U. C. , Jail-
Lind

.
Si I. |

Commissioner Groff IMS nd.ldroisod-
a letter to Hoprosentatlvo Oaaoy on the sub-
ject

¬

of resurveys In Ur.itit county. Ho says
that the land ofllco is now prepared to enter-
tain

¬

the question of these resurveys , tin ox-

amlnattoa
-

having1 been made by n special
agent , and funds are now available to pay the
expenses of the proposoJ work. Commis-
sioner

¬

Groff says further : "Daforo talcing
further notion In the matter of awarding con-
tracts

¬

for resurveys In Grant county
It Is deemoi oasentlnl that auyllcntions from
oil of the sottlcri In each township
praying for thorcsurvoy thereof nnd agreeing
to nbldo by the same shall bo submitted to
this ofllco as early as practicable. Kaon peti-
tion

¬

should also be accompanied by the cor-
tilicate

-

of the proper county ofllcer , attesting
to the fact that the petitioners represent nil
of the settlers In the township or show by the
countv records. Grant county embraces
townships 21 to 24 , inclusive , north , ranges
3:1: toJO , inclusive , west , making thirtytwot-
ownships. . In December , 18SSI , an examina-
tion

¬

was made of the official record of entries
nnd filings on lands in said township and they
wore found to nggregato 529 , inclusive of a
few indemnity selections. In view of the
apparent largo number of settlers In said
townships it Is evident that the existing
regulations governing resurveys should bo
complied with to the end that the dlssatlsfiiB-
tion

-

nud consentient protests which have
heretofore attended resurveys In the state of-

of Kansas and Colorado may bo avoided , If-

possible. . I have therefore tlio honor to re-
quest

¬

the odlco address of your correspond
ents. Hegnrding the resurveys desired in
your letter of March 1 , 1800 , you state that
you are daily receiving petitions nnd
letters from citizens of MePherson ,

Grant , nnd Arthur counties in-

rolcrenco to a rcsurvoy of that section. It Is
also requested that the petitions originally
enclosed In your letter dated Jan. lt! , IS'.lO' , be
again submitted for further consideration ,

Any suggestions that may facilitate the cir-
culation

¬

of petitions for the signatures of the
settlers in the several townships to the end
that existing ofllclal regulations shall bo
complied with , and the work of resurvcy
initiated with the opening of the surveying
season will bo appreciated. "

If the settlcrs'in the counties named want
to toke the stops indicated it will bo advis-
able for them to nddross the commissioner of
the general laud olllco directly upon tbo-
subject. .

MUS. IIAUH190K 8UFFf.ntNa KIIOM A COM> .
A large number of people who called nt the

white house this afternoon were disappointed
iu not seeing Mrs. Harrison , who was to-

hnvo held her usual Saturday reception. Mrs ,

Harrison Is suffering I"r6m a severe cold ,
which has affected her throat somewhat , and
In consequence she woi obliged to abandon
nor reception , A memorandum was sent out
by the president about noon to this effect and-

'Tvord'Tvaswlmmcillatolytolephouearto'1'tho
'various hotels In order to prevent vis-
itors

¬

from going to the whlto bouse-
uselessly. . There was quite n crowd
at the door at tt o'clock , however, nnd word
was giveinto the ushers to throw open the
house to the callers. Mrs. McICca and Mrs-
.Kusscll

.

Harrison were in the parlors to rep-
resent Mrs. . Harrison nnil receive any per-
sons

¬

who might go through the rooms. Mrs
J. N. Huston , who was to hnvo assisted Mrs
Harrison , was also present. Mrs. Harrison's'
indisposition is not nt nil serious , although
sufficiently severe to prevent her standing
for two uours and receiving along lluo of-

callers. .

during the past month there bas been n

curious succession of ills at the whlto housn
all with the same symptoms of a cold and r

throat affection. Mr.-t. Harrison , Mrs , Rio
Kee , Mrs. Hussell Harrison , all of the chil-
dren and two of the nurses have nt various
times been afflicted In the same way. Great
euro bus been taken with the children , for
fear of contagion , but it has been concluded
by those nt the mansion that the household
is merely ireltlnp its share of what appears
to ban mild epidemic of diphtheriete cold. Al'-
of the cases have been overcome and Mrs
Harrison's cold , it is expected , will glvo way
in a dny or so. The attention of the publi-
to the unhealthy condition of the white hous
has again been called by these illnesses.

TIM ! OPPOSITION TO TUB ELECTIONS MIX-
.In

.
the senate today Messrs. Gray of Dela-

ware and Vest of Missouri quoted the lead-
ing republican newspapers ol the country in
opposition to the elections bill. They declared
that the newspapers of the country that
fairly represent the people nnd wield an in-

fluence were opposed to this measure. It is
improbable that a moro determined or skill-
ful light was over made in congress than 1

being waged against tbo elections bill , It
nlw.iva oa-tlor to'obstruot than to promote
legislation in congress , but when a major-
ity nro earnestly in favor of u

measure and determined to put it through to
the exclusion of everything else , opposition
must give way sooner or later. There Is a
great difference , however , In the ways of-

obstructing. . There is a great contrast be-

tween the violent and noisy methods some-
times

¬

followed in the house and the quiet ,
subtle nnd decorous play for delay which bas
been witnessed in the senate under the man-
ngement

-
of Mr. Gorman. Throughout ttio

light , slnco the llrst Monday in December ,
there has been a most orderly lillbustcr ,

strong language being used In the denuncia-
tion of the measure under consideration , but
thu most marked courtesy being maintained
between the senators personally. While
everybody has known that It was a filibuster ,

there has been but little external evidence o
the fact. There has been the appearance o
honest imd earnest discussion , with no othei
object In view than n thorough ventilation o
the subject. Mr. Hoar tins been on the ng-
proisiveand more dlflluult side of the fight
besides having an unpopular cause. Mure
over , while Mr. Gorman has the earnest sup-
port of every member of his party , nil ready
to sucrlllco any thing to defeat the force bill ,
Mr. Hoar has had to work almost alone often
and has been oollgcd to contend against both
secret and open opposition within and out-
slilo

-
his party. Ills cnlef active support in

the llplit hnscomo from Spoonerand Aldrich ,
together with the tremendous efforts made in
behalf of the measure by President Harrison.
Mr. Gorman Is perpetually sought by news-
paper

¬

men who want "Insido Information , "
nnd ho talks with them nil pleasantly nnd
confidentially without giving them any
Information , Some times one who U radi-
cally

¬

wrong in Ms interpretation of n mnva
will bo given a, hint to that effect , but ho Is
left to his own wits to work out
tlio truth. Gorman takes few pee ¬

pleinto his confidence , and many
who take commands from htm do so on faith ,

not knowing Just the reason for them. Tro
light will go down into histoVy n n memor-
able

¬

ono , but It Is the honest conviction of a
great many republicans that the bill will not
hocoino a law nnd that it will fail of passage
in one or the other house.M-

ISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

Mr. Andrew Hosewater loft tonight for
Omaha. Ho will stop on his way In (jhicago
for a day nnd will be back In Washington In
ten days.-

Dr.
.

. A. D , Kesblt w.vs today appointed on-
tlio pension board at Tokamnh , Neb.

The senate committee on appropriation bas
retrained the feature In the army appropria-
tion

¬

bill which forbids army oftlcors on the
retired list to draw another salary from the
federal government.

Representative Dorsoy today freed his
skirt * of any possible charge that ho has

over speculated In silver bullion. Ho testi-
fied

¬

under oath before the silver pool Invos-
tiifiUlon

-
committee that lie Imd never been

interested rcniotoly or directly In silver spec-
ulation

¬

or a silver purchnserof any charac-
ter

¬

, N'ono of the Nebraska delegation have
ever been accused of having' nn Interest In
the silver pool , but Mr. Dorsoy thought ho
would make U Impossible for him to over bo
accused of such a ttlng.

Pciiur S. HEATH._
The IndiiNtrlnl FY'di'rntlnn.-

WAI
.

niN'ciTOV , Jan. 24. The Industrial fed-

eration tod.iy determined that the national
committee shall consist of the chairmen of
the dilTcrent organizations of thoconfederrtc-
hi each state , Its duty shall bo to determine
upon the bast methods of perfect work of the
organization and carry out its demand' .

Each chairman power to appoint nssist-
auts

-

to aid him in any way la carrying out
the views nnd Impressing upon members of
his or aniatlon the principles of confederat-
ion.

¬

. The president is authorized to invite
all industrial organizations to send
representatives to tneftt nnd ex-

cbnngo
-

views with thn' confederation
at Its next meeting , which will bo held Feb-
ruary

¬

22 , IS'', !'.' , unless sooner called.
President Terrill leaves Sunday night for

Omaha to meet the national nllfanco of the
northwest in conference on matters pertain-
ing

¬

to the organization , Ha says theconfed-
oration contemplates no third party move-
ment

¬

, but would always give its support to
persons who supported Us principles , nnd
would further pledge itself lo stippo.t no ono
for a federal ofllco who refused to use his
best endeavors to perfect legislation that
would accrue to the benefit of the organizat-
ion.

¬

.

Cannot IllufT Ilic Senators.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. The opinion of a

majority of senators seen on the subject
seems to bo that the action of the several
southern Icfflslntures declinlhp to take steps
to participate hi the world's fair pending the
consideration of the elections bill , will not
have any effect upon ttio senators who Iivvor
that measure.

Ill ;; Sum Dir the JMIn'
WASHINGTON , Jan. 21 , Chairman Burrows ,

from the house committee on levees nnd im-

provements
¬

of the MIsMppl river , today sub-
mitted

¬

to the house a favorable report on the
bill drafted by the comnilttoa to appropriate
$10,000,000 to repair anil build levees on the
Mississippi river from tho'Tic.ut of the passes
to Cairo. _
3Intietnry Coinnil.MjIoiiors Confirmed.

WASHINGTON , .Ian. 21. The seirito today
confirmed the nomination of N. P. Hill of
Colorado , William A. Uussell of Massachu-
setts

¬

and Lambert Tree of. Illinois ns com-
wlssioners

-
to consider the establishment of-

nn International coin or coins. .

rmstiteiumt Taunt Dhfl in Africa.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 31. ffh'o stnto depart-
ment

¬

Is informed of the do.1th ntBorna ,

Africa , of Lieutenant Emory H. Taunt , U. S.-

N.
.

. , commercial acont of tho' Congo Free
state-

.It

.

AVIII Take measures to Prevent
Suffering From Kutnrn Drouth.-

Sui'Knioii
.

, Neb , , Jun. 2f [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BI-.K.J A largd nnu enthusiastic
meeting of prominent farm-jri was held in
the Times'ofllcon this city this afternoon
and it was unanimously dctljlol: ( to Issue a
call for an Irrigation convention to bo hold in
this city on February 14 , IS'Jl. A finance
committee was appomtcd a d ordered to
solicit funds among the fivrmfjuj nnd.business-
mento.pay1alJ

.
, , ncccMarw . x snsiia.'jr'Much
interest Is manifested amonuull citizens in
the coming convention , and a call will bo made
through the local papers to the farmers and
alliance men in the western part of this state
and Kansas. The object of the convention is-

to discuss the feasibility of confitruet Ing diims-
on every farm in this section of the country
and thereby attracting a greater rainfall and
cheeking the destructive hot Winds. This is
the cheapest and most pracjicaolo plan of
breaking the drouth In this'country that has
yet been ndvanced nnd is mooting "with uni-
versal

¬

favor wherever discussed. Combined
action of the western farmers Is necessrry to
the success of the scheme of Irrigation and to
accomplish this result the convention has
been called.

Gnjjo Fair Olllulnl1 .

, Nob. , Jan. 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TmiBuc.J The Gage County Agri-
cultural society met this (ifternoon and
oicetcd the following oftlcers for the ensuing
year : 7. . B. Slater , president : John Schovc
and O , B. Webster, vice-proiidents ; A. W-

.Bradt
.

, secretary ; J. W. Grimes , treasurer ;
1' , J. Myers , general superintendent. The
directors are 7 . B. Slater. A. W. Brrtdt ,
Frank Holt , C. M. Hlgg P. Davis-

.Hi

.

* Intent ons All
Onn , Neb. , Jan. 84. ( Special Telegram to-

TIIK Dm : . JJTho trial of E7S. Pierson , ex-
treasurer of Geranium township , Volley
countv , for embezzlement of the township
funds , took place bcforo County Judge James
H. Fairbank yesterday and today. The pris-
oner

¬

was discharged bv the judge , the evi-
dence

-
for the prosecution falling to show in-

tention
¬

to ile fraud. T

Died < 1" Ills Injury.B-
UIIWKI.L

.
, Neb , , Jan. 21 , [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Hnn. ] Hnrloy , the eighteen-
yearold

-
son of Hon. C , W* , Ilonnlch , who was

reportoa In Wednesday's dispatches as bolng
seriously injured by bomg . thrown from n
horse , died nt 5 o'clock this evening of tno
wound in his bead. The best medical attend-
ance

¬

was provided but lo no avail. The
funeral will take plnco on Monday next-

.Sncrltlenil

.

M'Art.-
NEIHUSKI

.
CITV , Nob. , Jan. 21. [Special

Telegram to TIIK Ir.i.l-W.) F. Jones , the
great local colored politician , left town with
a minstrel company sover.il days ago and to-
day

¬

it was discovered that ho loft his thrco
little children alone nt homo. They wore
kept from starving by neighbors.

Marriage at Gordon.-
GoitnoN

.
, Nob. , Jan. 21-MKpoolal Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BISK. ] S. J. ' udntry of the
United States hospital corps was united In
marriage to the charming , Mrs.
George Hlggins. by Knv. Mri Sulmmaporn ,
at the Hotel Morrisey tblste cnlng , in the
presence of about ono hundtod 'friends-

.Kllmmy's

.

DoW
AI.HION , Neb , , Jnn , 24. [Special to TIIK-

BLE.I After n long drawn out ''trial , during
which many laughable Incidents occurred ,

Vic Ilcardsloy, alias Sllmmy , ode of the trio
of thieves recently arrested , Jwas convicted
nnd sentenced to thirty duys in the county
Jail and ordered to pay the coats' of the case-

.NuckollH

.

Tcneliors Session.S-
t'i'CHioii

.
, Neb. , Jan. 24.4Spcclal[ Tolo-

gramto
-

TUB HKK. ] The Ntickolls County
Teacher's association. mot ln this , city today
at 10UO in the high school building. A largo
number of icachors and friends wore present
nnd a very pleasant and Instructive session
was held both In the morning and afternoon.-

A

.

Carpenter , Maimed.'Neb , , Jan24.Spedal[ Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK HUE. ! Henry Vogt , n carpen-
ter

¬

, had his hand badly inanKled by n rip taw
this evening while working ! on tlio Hcedy
building. The Injury necessitate ampu ¬

tation of a portion of the band.

Supplied fitr Sunday-
.Emiuci

.
: , Neb , , Jon. 24. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB IlKB.l Byron limit's' saloon
was broken Into by-burglars early this morn ¬

ing and a ipjantlty nf Imported liquors ,
several hundred Imported clears and some
thirty dollars in cash tulitm ,

A ROUND FOR THE ATCllISON,1'O-

lnirnnn Fiuloy's' Decision on tin Mileage

Question is Overthrown.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC IS HEARD FROM ,

It Ilors Not lillco Mr. Vliiliij; Tlio
Northwestern Pnssencer I'ool Is-

sues
¬

Us Kli-ht Order
Barlow's Intuntiuni.CI-

IICAOO

.

, Jan. 21. [Special Telegram to
Tin : UKU , ] TD.O Atchlsou has won the see-
oiul

-

round in Its controversy with Chairman
Flnloy In regard to the redemption of tlio
83,000 miles of Atchlsoii mileage , bought from
scalpers by the Hock Island and presented.
for rcdoinptlon through Chairman f'lnloy.
The Atchlson raised tbo point th.iL nt le.ist-
imrt of the mileage luid boon bulletined for
confiscation and consequently need not bo re-
deemed.

¬

. Chairman Finluy ruled tbo point
not well taken nnil on appeal to thu nrbitrii-
tors

-

, Messrs , Shattuc , Murray and Fuller ,

they hnvo decided that the chairman
was In error to the extent that the question
was one for lha association to discuss and de-
cide. . The question now reverts to the re-
demption of all the mileage. The Atchlsoii
claims tliut the most of It win obtained en-
forced orders ami that , in no event , need it-
bo redeemed , on the ground that it Is dis-
turbing business for the Uojk Island ofllfiuls
have sworn out an allldavit that full tariff
rates wore iiaiJ for it. There being no cut
rate there coulu consequently bo no disturb-
ance

¬

of business-

.Demi

.

wood 'H Iloail Completed.-
DuAiiwoon

.
, S. I) . , Jan. 31. [ Special Tele-

Brnm
-

to Tin : Bci : 1 The last rail was laid
and the lust sullto driven completing the main-
line of the B. & M. railroad to this city at
2:34: o'clock this nftoruocw. For the last few
Jays track has been Inid from both ends , and
connection was made some two miles above
this city , onVhltowood creek. The dny was
perfect , iitul though the management had by
special request induced the people of Dead-
wood

-

to abandon nil propnr.it Ions looking to a
celebration of the event , a great many
present to congratulate the construction
foreo when tins work ended. Grading
the road began in April , 18.iO' , and thanks to
the phenomenally line weather that has pro-
vnllcil

-

to date , work was ot interrupted for
one day. The road passes. through tlio very
heart anil center of the Black Hills , touches
Custcr and Hill City , and winding through
canyons nnd along hillsides , ll-.ids its way to
this city. It runs through the great tin dis-
tricts of the southern hills , the sliver ramps
of the central hills and terminates in Dead-
wood.

-

. The route traversed is one of the
most picturcsquo in America. Kogular
freight and passenger traOic begins Monday ,
February 1. _

The First PoiilOrdrr.CI-
IICAOO

.

, Jun. 21. [Special Telegram to-

TIIK HBK.J Chairman Flnloy , Midgloy nnd
Donald of the Northwestern p.issengor pool
mndo their Jlrst order today for the
division of traftlc. The llrst order
was In the Wisconsin Central and directed
Tralllc Manager Barlow, beginning today , to
take no moro cast bound emigrant business
but to turn It all over to the Northwestern
and Burlington & Northern. None of the
lines know the totals of thn November nnd-

P9cembor trnftlo on which the order was
.r, ,

'
.

live iip to the agreement and obey th'e'o'rder
but upon his complaint Chairman Flnloy has
called a meeting lor next to dis-
cuss

¬

the order. The chairmen also Issued nu
order on Commissioner Former , at the trunk
lines , instructing him to so route the west-
bound

¬

oitilgritnt traffic that thoChici go. St.
Paul & Kansas City should pot $tt0. ) rove-
nno

-

from It, the Northwestern $7,5'JO , the
Burlington & Northern $ , UOO , and the Albert
Lcagl.nOO. This traffic is to bo diverted at-
once. . The order on the Wisconsin Central
was made owing to the largo business tnvcn-
it by the emigration agency of A. 12. Johnson
& (Jo ,
_

Tlio Cnnndlnii Itond'n Demands.-
Cmciao

.
, Jan. St. [ Spsclal Telegram to

THE BIE , ] President Van Homo of the
Canadian Pacific is in the city to look after
his interests nt next Monday's meeting of
the commissioners of tbo Western Trulllo-
association. . His road is ono of the mo > l-

pronilnont in the transcontinental association
and ho is not nt all satisfied with the chnngo-
by which Mr , Viuing supplants Mr. Smith as
chairman of the association. The change
was made without his assent nnd ho wants to
know how thn Canadian Pacific Is to bo
treated under Mr. "Vinlng.

There is a surprising difference of opinion
in regard to tlio ngrocmont. Ono of the men
most prominent in framing it told a reporter
that it was effective at the close of tlio "Now
York meeting ; another assured him Hint It
would only be effective when all members ot
the existing associations signed it-

.StVlESH

.

His Undo Ii lntvior to His Wife In-

I'uhllc PlnccH.I-
Copirffl.'it

.
bit J.tmsi <! nlm ncnnttt. }

Loxnox , Jan. 31. [ New York Herald
Cable Siwciitl to Tim HUH. ] Brooklyn has
been reproseateil hero for some months by-

an exceedingly unpleasant person named
Leathers. Ho Is the man who choked his
wife In the Victoria hotel clovator n few
weeks ago. On that account , and because
she thought her life was endangered , his wlfo
left him , taking shelter with Lolo Fuller and
her mother. Leathers was then promptly
kicked out of the hotel Last night Mrs
Leathers , Mrs. and Miss Fuller , accompanied
by. an American gentleman , occupie'd a box
at the Strand theater. During the second
act the door of the box was violently opened
and Mr. Leathers appeared , pistol It-

hand. . The gentleman In tup box
grabbed his hat and coat and , before
the ladles had tlmo to no alarmed ,

said ho would return In a few minutes , and
then catching Leathers by the arm -walked
with him to the street whore , after applying
warm epithets , ho threatened him with ar-
rest

¬

If ho did not decamp. Leathers begged
like a cur and explained ho only wanted to
frighten his wlfo. Leather * Is haivlly inter-
ested

¬

In the microbe company , but all In her
name , Including $ JO,003 she loaned him. She
will go to New York soon , she says , uml ob-

tain
¬

a divorce. _

A TcnncNfica Tragpdy.-
NnvronT

.
, Tcnn. , Jan. 'Ja.V. . A. Moore ,

jr. , last night went to the house of Captain
E. C. Dunn nnd quarreled with" his son , Pey ¬

ton Dunn , threatening to kill him. Captain
Uunn pacified Moore , but this morning the
quarrel was renewed and Moore killed Cap ¬

tain Dunn with a shotgun. Peyton Dunn
then shot and filially wounded the murderer.

Load of liny Burned.-
A

.
load of hay standing In the alloy between

Davenport and Chicago streets nnd west of
Sixteenth was sot on lire this inornlngaboulU-
o'clock and burned so rapidly that It was
nearly destroyed bcforo the department suc-
ceeded

¬

In extinguishing tno flnmes. It was
undoubtedly a case ot incendiarism ,

A Census FaUUler Acquitted.S-
T.

.
. PAUI , Minn. , Jan. 23. This afternoon

the Jury In the case of Vorvnls , the St. Paul
census enumerator , charged with making
false returns , brought In a verdict of not
guilty.

Purls Poor People Grow Dcepnrntc.-
Ptms

.
, Jan. 23. During the anarchists''

'meeting on the Plnco do Loporn today (J . - s-

of persons cried out "Vivo nnnrehlo , * i
want broad.1 The ttolleo attomptnd to , '*
JI.TSO the crowd , but only succeiMed In hn **Ing up the meeting after 4U1)) arrest * had b ( :
nindo. The nu'Cllng was chiolly composed
destitute and homeless ponons.

. ZM.IVCI, ; .1 xnri.t no it A vnox ,

ItOHolutlons Adopted nt the Meeting
In Wiixhiiig'on.W-

ASIIIXOTOJC
.

, Jun. 2J. The farmer * ' nlll-
mice nnil labor organizations' delegates. In
conference hero today , adopted and agreed
11 pun resolutions nt a trisls of action under
the proposed confeder.itlon. The resolutions
call for the abolition of national InnKs as
banks of issue and demand the Issuance of
legal tender treasury notes In sufllclont vol-

ume
-

to meet the needs of the biulnoti of the
country without cspochu advantage to any
class or calling ; favors government loans to
the people at 1! per cent interest upon non-
perishable

-

products and also upon real es-

tate
¬

; demands frco nnd unlimited , coin-
niro

-

of silver ; prohibition of alien ownership
of land ; a graduated income tax ; national
control and supervision , and ifthH does not
remove existing nbuses then governmental
ownership ( if telegraph nnd railroads ; elec-
tion

¬

of United States senators by n direct
vote of the people ; n system In each state
that will Insure an honest and accurate reg ¬

istration of all voters , n free , secret and
ofllcinl ballot nnd an honest , nubile count ,
nnd that each stitto 1 egl.ilnturo irnkc It n
felony lor Improper Interference with the ex-

orcise
-

of registration , ballot or count.
Ben Terrell of Texas was elected president

mul.f.V. . Hayes of Pennsylvania secretary
and treasurer of the confederation. Tlio
amalgamated associations will bo known as
the "Confederation of Industrial Organint-
lons.

-

. "
A Sntl Story.-

NBW
.

YOIIK , Jim , 23. Count Szlrmoy's
search for his missing daughter , brioily men-

tioned
¬

In yesterday's dispatcho. * , has resulted
In the disclosure of a sad story. The girl
was brought to New York by a cast-off mis-

tress
¬

of the count and soon entered upon a
life of degradation. In which she descended
to the lowest depths. It is HOW learned th.it
the count is disheartened over the
story of his daughter's shame. Dep-
uty United States Marshal Bernard ,

who made a search for' the girl
ut the solicitation of the Austro-Hiingnrlan
legation , says Unit -some time ago she was
legally married to Joseph Monderer , a Jnur-
ncyninn

-

barber of Jersey City , hut soon left
him for the old life. She has been found
ngnln , however , nnd Hornnr.l linn hopes of
yet reconciling the father to taking her back.
Count Szirmoy is privy chamberlain to Kin-
peror

-

Franz .losof nnd his family Is ono of
the most eminent among the Hungarian no-

bility. . _
Mnallpo.v in 'Itvis.-

Srorroim
.

, .Tex. , Jan. 21. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Dei : . ] Smallpox Is becoming n
regular epidemic throughout the central nnd
southern parts of Texas. The facts have
been withheld from the press on account of
the supposed Injury to the commercial In-

terests
¬

of the stuto. It Is learned , however ,

that there are many cases in this city. The
city hospital 1ms been convertud into n pest
house. The city high school was yesterday
adjourned Indefinitely. Notwithstanding
lint every preeiuitionnry measure is being
used to stop the spread of the disease it goes
steadily on claiming new victims.

Complain o"tlie Operators. '

DKS MOIXKS , la. , Jun. 23. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; Bui ; . ] 'flic railway commission-
ers

¬

today received a dispatch from A mimosa
saying timt.tho Milwaukee & St. Paul had
sent Vat messages. to , , agcutsioa thejrU.O s to

* >
notify the citizens of thtowiln ynrpaUrp
with the striking telegraph operators that un-

less
¬

they "relinquish their sympathy for the
operators" the stations nt such places will bo
permanently closed. The message (unbar
charges that the company Is hiring Incompe-
tent

¬

telegraphers , thereby endangering the
lives of persons traveling on the road. The
commissioners nt once took steps to investi-
gate the truth of these charges.

Germany Mill Ilnrs American Porlc.-
Buni.ix

.

, Jan. 21)) . The motion for a repeal
of the prohibition of the importation .of
American pork was defeated In the rcicustag
today 1811 to 10J: after an extended debate,
during which Minister Von Boettischor said
that a recent case of trichinosh at Cologne
was attributed" to American nork smuggled
in from Holland. Americans , he said , had n
system of meat Inspection In their towns
only , although they themselves wore strict
In controlling cattle importation Herr
Marquurdson (national liberal ) and Bcbcl-
soci( ulhtj favored tlio repeal.

Into Alleged Violations.-
CiiK'Ano

.

, Jan. S3 , Superintendent Carmen-
of the Western Hallway Weighing Associa-
tion

¬

nnd Inspection bureau is investigating
several charges of violation of the Interstate
commerce law. AH tlio alleged irregularities
consist In bribing wcighinastcrs to ncccpt
shipments on weights reported by shippers.-
At

.

Hannibal , Mo. , n shipper named Edition-
son has been indicted , nnd it is reported that
indictments will soon be found against other
parties nt Kansas City , St. Louis , St. Paul
and Omaha.

Feared Tielni; Hurled Alive.B-
AI.TI.MOIIK

.
, Mil. , Jan. 23. Dr. Charles F-

.Heuscr
.

, a prominent physician , died Wcdtics-
dny. . In accordance with the stipulations
of his will his heart was cut out yesterday ,

I then restored to Its place mid the body cre-
mated.

¬

. Two years ago , after his wife died ,

lleuscr with Ins own hnd ran a knife Into
her heart and opened the veins to preclude
the possibility of her being buried nllvo. It-
is said that for many years for n lllto reason
nil his relatives have been treated In the
same manner.

Grim "Old llutcli. "
CHICAGO , Jan. 23 , [ Special Telegram to

TUB BBI.J: Notwithstanding the rumors ol
his retirement from the speculative business
"Old Hutch" was on the iloor of the boarc
today and very busy. When asked by a re-
porter If he bad anything more to say nbou
the pifbllshcd stories , Mr. Hutchlnson ex-
pressed himself very forcibly on the subjee-
of annoying newspapers , adiiing grimly thn'-
"somo of these fellows will need a receivei-
uoforo I need u conservator. "

Bears In Now Jorwsy.-
Br.i.vniKitB

.

, N. J. Jan. 21. [ Special Tolo
grain to TIIK Bii.J: : The hunters In and
about Peters Vnlley , N. 1. , (near Dlnomln's
Terry ) nro having great sport hunting bears
Four of these animals wore seen on a high-
way near a farm house n day or two ago
Several farmers , with their dogt , started it
pursuit of them and the bears took rnfugo li-

tipinoswainp. . The dogs succeeded In sop
aratlng the bears and the hunters shot am
killed one of them , The others went further
into the woods nnd the dogs wore afraid to-
go In search of them. The farmers in the vl-
cinity have to guard their sheep and cuttle
during the night.

Harrington on Home Ilnlo.L-
ONDO.V

.
, Jan. 21. [ Special Cablegram to

THE Hue. ] Lord Harrington today , during
the course of an address to his constituent
at Uosscndalo , Lancashire , and speaking on
the question as to whether homo rule was
dead or living said ! "Its only chance Is gone
forever of becoming a practical policy. It U
Impossible thut tlio unity of the Irish party
will bo restored , slnco the confidence of the
aiadstonians In the political honesty of the
I'urncllltcs Is permanently sapped , It Is all
the moro necessary than ever that any meas-
ure

¬

for home rule should bo strictly guarded
and limited by provisions securing the unity
of the kingdom. The government Is prepared
to pass whatever remedial measures which
could bo of practical utility to Ireland. "

DOINGS 01( TIIL LLCISLA1URE.

After n Brief Session the Sooato Ailpums
Until Monday

US INTRODUCED IN THE HOUSE ,

'he llrllof MoiiMtiro Mndo n Spnolal
Order lor Tomorrow Aflornoim

The State TreiiHiiry Sat¬

urday's Procoodliiu * .

LINCOLNNeb. . , Jan. 31. { Special to Tim
Iiir-Tlio) : : | sennto received a petition thin
morning troin the inlubltnnts of Spring
Creek and Hr.iyton precinct * , In lliveley-
onnty stating that their crops I'' 1 boon de-
troyod

-
two successive seasons by hall nnd-

.routh , and pr.ivtng for a share of the relief
o ho given by the state.-
A

.

petition iroin Kr.iiiklln county urged the
j-jbhiturc tosiuotily pm the mimsrlai to-

ongrcss islilng for $1OOJOOJ for the droutht-
ifleriTs. .

Senator Hill put the correspondents under
debt of gratitude by offering a resolution

hat the secretary lurnish the reporters with
nplos of bills and resolutions and necessary
tatloncry. It went through , although u-
lUinberof Independents voted ngiunst It,

'J'ho Judiciary coinmitteo wan the only oho
o innlte a ivport. It recommended the In-

lolinlto
-

postponement of bill to
leot presidential electors by congresstonnl
llstriets nnd Shea's bill to give county ofllcera.-
nlnrlus instead of Incoming fees.
The committee recommended the p iisago-

if Uiiuilill's hill requiring thu clerk-i of connl-
o.

-
. under 70,000 in population to turn into

ho treasury the fec"i for making tnx lists , In-
midairs( county ( P helps ) the clerk last year

luckoted S70D uuovo his Milnry for making the
ax list.
The committee also recoinmcndcd the pas-

iagi
-

! of ulll to uxoinpt the upremo-
onrt from the necessity of preparing writ *

en opinions in i-.ws which only involve prin-
ciples

¬

or inejtlons already settli'a in opinions
iroviously ( U'livi'red and on record ,

AmoiiK the now bills introduced were the
'ollowlng :

By Kiiiidntl Providing that the buyer of a-
loto or other evidence of indebtedness shall
aki'it subject to nil defenses that might
inve been made against the original holder
if the paper , nlso providing that nnv person
who makes a false statement nlioul ttio con-
idcratlon

-
when soiling such piper slmll bo

guilty of a felony puiilshnblo by Imprispu-
nont

-
In the penitentiary from ono to tivoi-

ncurs. .

By Shutnway Providing that a lender
vho charges moro than 15 per cent shall for-
Itlt

-
to the borrower a sum equal to the prin-

cipal
¬

and inteivst.I-
J.V

.

Collins ( by iviiest) ) To protest par-
ties

¬

furnishing sowing seed-
.By

.

Coulter ( by re-qucM ) To rogul'ita the
interest of mortgagors and nioitgngecs in
real estate mortgages ,

By Horn Requiring corporations to pay
employes' wages weikly.-

Bv
.

'Koontz To regulate proceedings in
'ariilshinent In civil notion ;, .

By Koontz To amend the law of chattel
mortgages.-

By
.

Koontz Providing that mutual Judg-
ments

¬

may bo set off nsrainst each other.-
By

.
ICoontz Providing that the commlttcr-

of un assault bo liable to the suit of the party
injured ,

The sonnto adjourned It'll' 4 o'clock Mon-
day

¬

afternoon.

'IIic ..House-
.Lixcoi.x

.
, Nob. , .Ian. 21. [Special to Tun-

UKB.J The Mclloynojds . resolution fixing
FebruaryVath'e'datcTfor the meotlng of the
lolnt convention for hearing contest cases ,
was Indefinitely postponed , and a similar res-
olution

¬

, changing the tlmo to February 17 ,
was called up for second reading nud ordered
printed.-

A
.

largo number of bills on second reading
wcro read and referred.

The following bills were Introduced :

By Kohan Making nn appropriation ofl-
f)0XX$ ) ( ) for the Columbian exposition and

world's fair. The bill provides that the gov-
ernor

¬

shall appoint three commissioners , ono
from cnch of the throe political parties , from
the several congressional districts , who shall
have full charge of the exhibit.-

By
.

Sehelp To allow school children
to attend school m adjoining districts in cer-
tain

¬
cases-

.By
.

Bnrtholoinow Requiring all county
warrants to bo registered.-

By
.

Waldron Providing that the returns
of elections shall bo counted by thn county
clerk and the chairman of each political
p.irty-

.By
.

WaldronProviding that In counties
under township organization , the number of
members of the board of supervisors from
cities and villages shall bo one at largo nnd
ono for each -1,000 Inhnultnnts ,

By Modlo Providing that the opinion of
the supreme court shall bo given orally , and
not reduced to writing , unless involving now
points of ! uw , nn | in certain other cases.-

Mr.
.

. Gardner called up house roll 79 for
third rending , but was Informed that the bill
Imd not yet been nctcd on by the coinmitteo-
on accounts nnd expenditures , hut the com-
mittee

¬

would bo ready to report by Monday.
On motion of Mr. Steublns of HulTulo the

following was adopted :

Kej-olvod. Tlia flio stntd treasurer bo ro-
iinustud

-
to furnish tlio house at nn enrly day ,

not to itxecud llvo dnys from this dale , the
amount of 'permanent school funds now on
hand ; also tno amount of said funds paid out-
wit liln the past two years upon registered nnd-
slalo win-rants ; also the niiioiuit invested In
bonds , Iho dulo of Mich Invi'slmrnt and the
rate of Interest received ; also a lint of nil
other slate funds , specifying e.icli nnd theamount now on hand ; also wliurofmld fniidH
are deposited , tlio rate nf Intoioit , paid , and
who receives thu Interest on said deposits.

Much time wai consumed in an effort to
adjourn till Monday , and n recess was finally
taken till -1 p. in. this afternoon.-

ArrnilNOOX
.

MISSION .
The following bills were Introdiicod :

By Taylor of Johnson To prevent wholc-
salo'incrchants

-
from discrimination , and at-

taching n penalty therefor. The bill makes
It a misdemeanor punishable by a Hue for
wholesale dealers to decline to sell goods to
associations of farmers at tbo satna rates us
they nupply the trade.-

By
.

Taylor of Johnson Making corpora-
tions

¬

operating railways within this Htato
liable for nil damages sustained by neglect ,
mismanagement nnd willful wrong of agents ,
engineers and other employes nnd rendering
void all contracts restrict Ing such llnbllltios.

A largo number of bills were reported
hack from the Judiciary 'committee nnd in ¬

definitely postponed , Among thorn was a
hill by Stephens of Flllmoro to repeal the
"Ini.ocent purchaser" clause In the law re-
lating

¬

to notes , rendering thorn to a largo ex-
tent

¬

non-negotiable.
The bill appropriating fclOO.OOO for the re-

lief
¬

of western sufferers was made a special
order for Monday at 2 o'clock ,

Itcpnrt of the Stiito C imiiilnsloii Upon
the Applications Aliul for Alii.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Jan. 21. [ Special to THIS
BKK , ] Chairman L. P. Ludden of the stnto
relief commission , furnished to the hquso to-

day
¬

nn estimate of the amount of money nnd
aid required for the relief of the destitute
settlers In thirty-three counties In the west-
ern

¬

part of tlio state , based on the applica-
tions now on lllo ;

Fifty bushels corn to each family nt
15 cents J.1533000

Twentv bushels wheat to each family
at W cents 100.000

Thirty bushels outs to each family at
4"i 1:011 ts 185,000

Two barrels potatoes to cacti family utJ-

J.OO 41,000

Total lMl-1,000,

The amount of other supplier n'-edud are
r-slimatedn'l follows :

Thirteen rars of conl | iifiCfl
Thri'o uarit'ift Hour lo each family. . . TiiXK )

. Ulcu


